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G RIPIN G S
By GUS

ThU column la published aa a dally 
feature and may not he ronitrued ns 
representing the editorial views ot this 
paper. What follows is merely what 
one man thought at the time it was 
written, and the writer reserves the 
richt to change his mind concerning 
any subject, without notice, explana
tion or apology.

Alfalfa Drinks A s SUITCASE
House uroup Waits

SHOWN AT 
JUDD TRIAL

!*artly because I'm lazy, but 
mostly because the following fable 
makes good reading, I am running 
a clipping from the Hoot and 
Shoe Recorder. The clipping was 
handed me by Dave Wolf.

P a ren th et ica l ly  speaking  and 
with no r e f e r e n c e  w h atever  to 
the top ic  un der  d isc u ss ion :  Had 
you  heard  o f  F.astalnd's  new in 
d u s t r y ?  Yes , yes  . . . and  even  
t o  It is no l o n g e r  necessary  to 
g o  out  o f  E ast land  to buy n e w s 
print  n o r  ink n o r  rolls fo r  the 
press  n o r  e n g ra v in g s  f o r  i l lus 
tra tions .  I d o n ' t  k n ow  wh ere  
the plant is, but  I take it there  
is on e  here s o m e w h e r e ,  b eca u se  
I read on ly  this m o r n in g  that 
1 00  per  cen t  o f  the m o n e y  spent 
with a cer ta in  p a p e r  stays  in 
Eastland.

Now go on: . . .
Here is the story of (ieorge It, 

Walker in the New York Evening 
Post on the psychological effect 01 
gossip:

“ In the current era of depres
sion, when there is a preponder
ance of negative conversation and 
the man in the street says, Busi
ness is terrible,' 'Don't mention 
business to me,’ ‘ Is there any?’ 
and so on, it w«« somewbn* r e 
freshing to hear this story, told in 
many places in 1921, come trom 
the lips of the chairman of the 
board of one o f the country’s larg
est corporations:

"The Overlord of ofie of the 
few remaining European state- 
was awakened too early one 
morning by his valet with the in
formation that his shoemaker had 
arrived to fit his new riding boots.

" *Oh, tell him 1 am not going 
to purchase any more. Tell him 
anything; get nd of him.’

"The valet followed direction- 
quite literally, and the shoemakei 
returned to hi> -hop. where he was 
visit, d by his wine merchant.

“  *1 can’t buy,’  he Informed the 
wine seller, ’ because I am losing 
inv best customer, the Overlord, 
who cannot afford a new pair of 
boots.’

"When the wine merchant’s wifi" 
asked him for money for a new 
diess he flew into a temper.

“  ‘What,’ he demanded, ‘new 
clothes for you w’hen the country 
is going to the dogs and no one 
can buy my choice wines?’

"And latei at the market place 
when she puichased meat for the 
household, the wine merchant’s 
wife bought the cheapest cut of 
meat and explained to the butcher 
she would be able to buy meat 
only once a week because condi
tions were so bad, with the coun
try facing bankruptcy.

"So it continued, a vicious cycle 
o f distorted facts, until the taxes 
upon which the Overlord was de
pendent could not be collected.

"Being a wise Overlord, he took 
his valet into his confidence one 
evening in his search for the rea
sons for the poor business con- 
ditions, .

“  ‘Maybe you started it, sire,’ 
suggested the valet.

"  ‘ I? ’
“ ’Yes, sire; for in getting rid of 

your shoemaker that morning, 1 
told him you could not afford the 
boots, and he told me he refused 
to buy any more wine from his 
wine merchant, and the wine mer
chant would give his ‘wife no 
money for a new dress.’

" ’Then call in the shoemaker 
and I will order a dozen pairs of 
hoots.’

"So it was done. The overjoyed 
shoemaker received the order and 

-Hulled in the wine merchant, from 
whom he purchased several liters 
o f fine vintage. The wine mer
chant In turn gave his wife the 
money for several dresses, and the 
wife bought a fine goose from the 
butcher.

"The chain was complete when 
the constructive gossip, just as dis
torted in it« final delivery as had 
been the destructive talk of a few 
months before, had gone to the 
furthermost ends of the state, and 
prosperity and happiness resulted.”

“Trunk Slayer” Goes on Trial

By United Pres*.
PHOENIX, Ariz., Jan. 22. A 

i battered brown suitcase that al 
legedly held part of the body of 
Miss Hedvig samuelson served to
day to hold up the trial of Winnie 
Ruth Judd on the charge that she 

! murdered Mias Samuelson’s room
mate, Agnes Anne Leroi.

A few minutes after court open
ed, the suitcase was brought in. 
It started a legal argument that 
became s o  heated that Judge How
ard Speakman finally adjourned 

(court until afternoon so attorneys 
i could present briefs.

THEFT RING 
SUSPECTED 

IN COUNTY
Here is Governor William H. 
"Alfalfa Mill” Murray o f Okla
homa, as he drank his morning 
coffee while the House Ways ami 
Means Committee at Washington 
waited for him. The governor 
overslept, hut insisted on hi- co f
fee before telling members of the 
committee his plans for the ending 
of the depression.

TRINITY IS 
AGAIN ON 

RAMPAGE
By I Initial PifRi.

FORT WOIMR. .Imp 22. Ris
ing flood waters of the Trinity 
river today had marooned a fam
ily off East Lancaster, closed 
many river bottom streets and 

Lent police to the bottoms to wain 
• residents to vacate.

At 10:15 a. ni. the stage of the 
river was 28.05 feet and rising 
rapidly. It was expected to go 
above 30 feet by or shortly after 
noon.

Traffic on the Dallas highway 
wa< stopped at 9 a. rn when water 
from a creek ro-e above the ro:id 
and drowned the motors of a 
liozen cars.

Grand Jury Takes 
Recess Until Mon.

I p x *  grand jury took a recess 
usday afternoon to reconvene 

/nd»y morning. No new indict- 
r.enfk won returned. It i« thought 
that the body will conclude its de
liberations next week and make its 
report.

Poll Taxes Are  
Being Paid By 

Ranger Citizens

C. K. May, who is collecting poll 
taxes and issuing licenses for au
tomobile.- in the Ranger district, 
said today that poll tax receipts 
were being issued more rapidly in 
this section now than earlier in the 
month., In the past 24 hours Mr. 
May has issued 36 receipts ;md the 
collections are increasing from 
time to time.

Automobile registrations are 
coming in more rapidly than are 
poll taxes, hut the indications point 
to a larger registration in the city 
than w as expected a Tew days ago.

"Ranger i- in a position,” Mr. 
May said today, “ to elect or defeat 
almost any county candidate if the 
people will pay up their poll taxes. 
Many of the candidates and pros
pective candidates expect their 
races to hi* rather close in the pri
mary and on the way Ranger votes 
depends the outcome of many of 
the races.”

Ranger C . of C .  To 
Elect Officers

Next Monday

Count) officers and Ranger po 
lice are working on tin* theory that 
thieves who stole an automobile 
belonging to H. D. Reese in Ran
gel Wednesday afternoon about 
5:30 o’clock, later robbed the safe 
of the Murray Tool company of 
Eastland and took the safe from 
the Ford Motor company of Des 
demona later that night.

A 11*2!* 'model Chevrolet coach 
was stolen from Reese about 5:30 
Wednesday afternoon. Thai night 
the safe of the Murray Tool com
pany of Eastland was robbed and 
the safe stolen from the Ford corn- 
pant at Dcsdemona. Officers 
working on the case found automo
bile tracks near the scene of the 
Desdemona robbery and in tracing 
them found where two cars had 
parked by the side o f the road 
about a mile and a half from the 
town.

Near the scene of the meeting 
of the two cars n front seat from 
a Chevrolet coach was found by 
the side of the road, indicating that 
the seat had been removed to make 
room for the safe. The seat was 
brought to Ranger, where a check
up showed that it had the same 
kind of upholstery as the car 
stolen Wednesday.

Police belie*' that a gang of 
thieves worked together, first 
stealing cars and using them in the 
other robberies.

Reports from Desdemona said 
that the safe stolen there contain
ed approximately $80 in ca-h. It 
was described as being about three 
feet high, 30 inches wide and hav
ing the words “ Grisom Bros." 
painted over the door.

Committee Gets 
Subscription For 

Eastland C.ofC.

This striking sketch, drawn by Art Krenz, staff artist for N'EA Ser
vice, show- an unusual character study of Mrs. Winnie Ruth Judd, who 
is now on trial for her life before an all-male jury at Phoenix, Ariz. 
■she is being tried first for the slaying of Agnes l.eroi, X-ray technic
al!, three months ago. A separate murder indictment charge- her with 
•barges her with slaying and dismembering Helvig Samuelson, tuber
cular convalescent.

! WEATHER
By United Prr**.

West Texas —  Partly cloudy, 
cooler in extreme southeast por
tion tonight. Saturday paityly 
cloudy.

U. S. MAILS
(Mail for Fort Worth or beyond 

10:00  a. m.)
Daily West—-12:00 m.
Daily East- 4:18 p. m.
Airmail— Night planes, 4:00 p 

in. Day planes, 8:30 p. in.

^  I
Directors of the Ranger Cham

ber of Commofce are to meet at 
the office of the secretary on Mon
day nigh*. Jan. 25, in regular ses
sion. at which time officers for the 
ensuing year are to be elected.

All directors ure uised to be 
present for the election or officers 
and to discuss plans for trie joint 
Retail Merchants - Chamber of 
Commerce banquet to be held at 
the Elks club on Thursday ni "Jit, 
Jan. 28. \  j

Tax Meeting To Be 
Held At Eastland

All arrangements are complete 
for the political pow-wow to he 
held at the county court housn, 
Saturday morning. The meeting 
will lie called to order at 1 0 »̂. m.

The meeting was called under 
the name of the Democratic Tax j 
Payers league. It is now knowri j 
what political (action it will repre-) 
sent if in reality it devolopes into j 
a political faction.

A capacity crowd is expected to i 
attend.

In view of the fact that support 
for the Chamber of Commerce by 
the City Commission through 
taxation was cut off on October 

11st, it was decided by the Board 
(of Directors of the Chamber of 
i Commerce that a canvass for fi
nancial support among our citi
zens should be made at once.

During the last week a crew of 
solicitors headed by Grady Pip
kin. the chairman, have been ac
tively engaged in securing mem
berships in the ( ’handier of Com
merce. The result of a partial 
canvass shows the following 
firms and individuals who have 
taken out membership in the 
Chamber o f Commerce and sup
ported it by financial contribu
tion. It is hoped to complete this 
canvass by the first of February 
and secure enough financial aid to 
support this important feature of 
our city. Those who have sub
scribed up-to-date are as follows: 
Texas Electric Service Co., Com
munity Natural Gas Co„ Connel- 
lee Hotel. Dr. W. E. Chaney, R. 
P. Crouch, G. M. Harper, Bes- 
kow Jewelry, Coiner Drug Store. 
W. C. Vickers, Conner & McRae. 
J. C. Pennev Co., Earl Bender & 
Co., C. Aubrey Cheatham. Roy 
Allen. John Harrison Grocery, A. 
H Johnson, PigYtly Wiggly, L.

Burr & Co., Kenneth B. Tanner. 
John M. Mouser. The Economy 
Store. Horace M. Condley. Bob 
Jones, Dan Childress, T. M. Col
lie. R. E. MoGlamery. T. I.. Coop
er. O. C. Funderburk, J. E. Hick
man, W. S. Michnel. W. II. Mc
Donald. George Bryant, Boatv 
Drue Co.. O. P. Morris. Maiestic 
Cnfe. Pratley Bros.. Jack Muir- 
hernl. Modprn Dry Cleaners, Rut- 
i«»r & Harvey. Eastland Furniture 
Exchange. Judge B. W. Patterson, 
C. B. Thompson. Frank Judkins, 
I.. E. Edwards. C. -A. Hertig. 
Perry Savles. D. Samuels. Scott 
Kov Dr. F H. Naeiller. Eastland 
Wichita Falls & C.ulf Rv.. Dr. R. 
C. FciPtison. Dr W. S. Poo. Dr. 
E. R Townsend. I.. J. Lambert. 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Co.. 
Perry R^s.. Jnrecki Manufactur
ing Co.. i Southland Greyhound 
Bus Co.. A & P. Grocery, Gulf 
Refining Co.. States Oil Corp., 
The Weekly Chronicle.

Sppakinq •( ^  UJeather'--
ChdrtQS Firzhuqh Td/rrwn

of tty US Wither Rur'eau

Maps, Charts, Bulletins, Reports All Figure in Weather 
Bureau Work— Many Are Vital to 

Farmers and Economists.
Every week the L. S. Weather i is that with the lowest figures 

Bureau issues an illuminating‘ necessarily the coldest, 
shed called the “ Weekly Weather in the preparation of thi-• bulle- 
and Crop Bulletin.”  This is pub- tin the officials in charge at de- 
lished chiefly for agricultural in-1 -ignated central weather bureau 
terests. hut it contains much o f stations in each state collect in
general valne. formation weekly from many spe-

There is a summary of the j dal and cooperative meteorologic- 
week’s weather, with a statement jal observers and from a large num- 
of outstanding abnormalities, par- her of weather and crop corre- 

Itieularly of temperature ami rain- |spondents in the respective states 
fall over appreciable areas. Para- relative to prevailing weather con- 
graphs about weather in Argen- ,ditions and their effect on farm- 
tina, England, India and Australia jng operations and crop develon- 
arc added. The special telegraphic j ment. These official- make weekly 

•summaries from the several states telegraphic reports to the central 
lor sections of the Weather Bureau |weather bureau office at Wash- 
show the details of the week’s'i jpg, I). ('., where the information 
weather and its effects on crops,js tabulated and summarized and a 

land farming operations. A table synopsis i.s.-ued for the entire coun-

C O U R T IS  
GUARDED AT 

HEARING
By Unttol Pre**.

MONTGOMERY. Ala., Jan. 22. 
(Jujlrds patrolhd corridors of the 
state capitol today as a precaution
ary measure during the supreme 
court hearing on the Scott.-boro 
assault case involving eight ne
groes sentenced to death as the 
convicted attackers of two white 
girls

The guards were assigned to the 
Capitol alter* Chief Justice John 
Anderson told the courtroom that 
"letters and telegrams of a highly 
revolutionary nature designed to 
intimidate the court’s decision have 
flooded my office."

FILE BRIEF
IN MARTIAL 

LAW TRIAL
By U nited Prosit.

TYI.ER. Texa.-. Janu. 22.— De
fending officials in the Ka-t Texas 
martial law- case today filed a 83- 
page brief in federal court con
tending Governor Ross Sterling 
sent guardsmen to the oil field be
cause "a state o f insurrection, tu
mult and breach of peace does ex
ist in the defined area.”

The brief is in answer to the 
168-page brief filed this week by 
E. Constantin, East Texa- refiner 
and others, who filed an injunc
tion suit against Railroad Commis
sioner Lon Smith and others ask
ing' that Governor Sterling and his 
subordinates be restrained from 
enforcing proration by martial 

i law.
Federal Judge Randolph Bryant 

granted the injunction and Briga
dier General JacoO F. Wolters, 
martial law administrator, ignored 

, it. The brief filed today contend
er! Judge Bryant had no right to 
grant the injunction and if he had 
it should not have been granted a- 
a matter of equity.

Markets

Tiniest Mother
v r '.y

gives the week’s rainfall and tem
perature and the departure from 
normal for 150 stations, and two 

| maps show the temperature de
partures and the actual amount o f 

[rainfall.
i The temperature map is

1
wSm tIF  A

culiar one. Shaded portions indi- 
jeate regions warmer than normal, 
j and unshaded regions cooler than 
I normal, while the lines on the map 
[indicate the extent of the depar
tu re ; e. g., three, six or nine de
gress plus or minus. Hence the re

try. This is released each Wednes
day at 10 a. m. and is published 
in the "Weekly Weather and Crop 
Bulletin" above described.

In addition there is published a 
local weather and crop summary 

Pe* at each state center containing in
formation in more detail as to con
ditions prevailing in the respective

states. There is also published at 
New’ Orleans a “ Weekly Cotton 
Region Bulletin”  covering condi
tions in the cotton belt as a whole, 
and at Chicago a similar report 

igion having the highest figures is pertaining to the principal grain- 
not likely to be the warmest, nor producing states.

Building Halted Cleburne Woman 
By Government’s Shot Thursday 

Lack of Money Expected To Live

By United Tress.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 22.— Fail

ure of the house to appropriate the 
necessary funds because of the 
present strained financial con
dition. was said today to be delay
ing between $75,000,000 and $80,- 
000,000  worth of public building 
construction.

Testimony regarding tlu* delay 
was given the house labor commit
tee eby Perry Heath, assistant 
treasury secretary, in charge of 

| building construction.

Town Declares a
Short Moratorium

By United Pre«*.
AURORA, 111.. Jan. 22.— A five- 

:day moratorium on business and 
manufacturing was proclaimed by 
Mayor Conrad N. Bjorseph tods' 
although Aurora has weathered 

i the financial crisis in the Chicago 
j metropolitan area without a bank 
I failure or run.

By United Pres*.
CLEBURNE, Texas, Jan. 22.— 

Though shot six times, Mrs. Polite 
! Campbell, 34, is expected to re- 
l cover from her w ounds, doctors at 
the Cleburne sanitarium said to
day. Only one of the six wounds 
is serious.

“ She broke up my home,”  ex
plained Mrs. Leona Vaughn, who 
surrendered following the shooting 
and was released on $2,500 born! 

| after being charged with assault 
to murder.

Escaped Prisoner
Caught At Abilene

American Can . . . ,
Am P & I...............
Am Sm elt..............
Am T & T ...............
Anaconda................
Auburn A u to ..........
Aviation Corp Del .
Beth Steel ..............
Byers A M ..............
Canada Dry . . . .
Com  J I .................
C hrysler...............
Curtiss Wright . . .
Elect Au L ...........
Elec St Bat.............
Foster Wheel . . . .
Fox F ilm s.............
Gen E le c ..............
Gen Mot.............
Gillette S R ...........
Goodyear ...............
Houston O i l ..........
lnt Cement............
Int Harvester . . . .  
Johns Manville . . . 
Kroger G & 11... .
Liq C a rb ...............
Montg Ward . . . .
Nat D airy..............
Para P ublix..........
Phillips P ..............
Prairie O & G . . . .
Pure O il ................
Purity Bak............
R a d io .....................
Scat's Roebuck 
Shell Union Oil. . . 
Southern Par . . . .
Stun Oil X Y .........
Socony V a c ..........
Studehakei ...........
Texas Corp ..........

| Texas Gulf Sul. . .  
Tex Pac C & O . . .
Und E llio tt..........

IU S Gypsum.........
, U S lnd Ale...........
(U S Steel...............
Vanadium.............
Westing Elec . . . .  
Worthington . . . .

Curb Sta 
■ Cities Service . . . .
Ford M Ltd...........
Gulf Oil Pa...........
Humble O i l ..........
Niag Hud Pwrv . . 

.Stan Oil lnd.........

:k».
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Elk Official To
Pay Lodge Visit

Garland Vinson, district deputy 
grand ruler of Sweetwater, will 
make his official visit to the B. P. 
O. E. at the regular meeting held 
in Rnnger at the Elk.- hall tonight.

All members of the lodge are 
urged to be present at the meet
ing.

By United Pie**.
ABILENE. Jan. 22. George 

Barbour. 22. fugitive from the Big 
I dike jail, was held today on 
kidnaping and robbing two Sweet
water taxi drivers. Charges o f 
robbery with firearms were filed.

Barbour was arrested at a tour
ist camp after having an arm 
wound treated. I

A D O P T  R E S O L U T I O N
WASHINGTON. Jan. 22. The 

Senate today unanimously adopted 
a resolution directing the Inter
state Commerce Commission to in
vestigate the feasibility of the six- 
hour day for railway employes. 
The resolution directed the com
mission to report before Dec. 1, 
1932.
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Wier of Ran-

Believed to 4m- the tiniest mother 
in the world, Mrs. Mabel Ryan is 
shown here with her baby And 
Nurse Ann Hutching- a- she pre
pared to leave the Detroit hospi
tal where the child was horn. Mrs. 
Ryan i.- 42 inches tall and weighs 
45 pounds. The child was normal 
in every respect, weighing six 
pounds three ounces.

Honor Roll For 
Eastland West 

Ward School

IB—Ballard Harris, Robert 
W ynne. Jone McFarland. Homer 
Meek, Patsy Eubank-. Marjorie 
Harper. Man Virginia Harri-. 

j Laura Lee Herring. Alice Fay 
I Kitley, Julia Lawson, FJthel 
I Sparr.

1A — Billy JJohnson. Man Î -a 
, Hutson. Dorris Mathena.

2B— Roland McFarland, John 
Wynne Cowsar, Lyndle Lynch, 
Jack Meredith. Louise Jones. 
Della Lee Curtiss. Pete Pegues. 
Thomas Marlow, Dorothy Brown. 
Frances Crowell, Ruth Drinkard, 
Beth Hearn. Fannie Bell Samuels. 
Arlie Hennessee.

j 2A— Beatrice Jones, Audrey 
I Lee Bailey.

3B Virginia Garrett. Percy 
Lee Harris. Mary Fae Beskow. 
Thelma Gibson. Henrietta Moss. 

3A— Martin Jean Lister.
4B— Rae June Stubblefield. Joy 

I Marie Sharber. Oletha King. Mar- 
j garet Gibson. Bobby I^slie. Rob
ert McFarland. Doniece Parker. 
Julia Parker, Nan Mickle.

4A—Nora Frances Mahon. Jack 
Johnson. Helen Rosenquest. l» is  
Bennett, Tom Davenport. Mary 
Nell Crowell. Ernest Jones.

| 5B— Opal Bargsle.'H Dolores*
Hurley.

5A Billy Jo Peters. J. Howard 
Tabelman. Marjorie Moore, Nel- 
ma Robinson. Madge Hearn.

Bill MAY P- 
TO PRES 
BY Nit.. .

( o f Eastland,
~v i  Arlinjgv '

Hoovei May Send it To the 
Treasury Department 

Before Signing

By VmO'ti Pres*.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 22.— The 

hou-e completed its legislative ac
tion on the two billion dollar re
construction corporation bill today 
by adopting the conference report 
compromising differences between 
the house and senate forms of the 
giant credit measure.

The hill was sent promptly to 
the senate for final action theie. 
P was anticipated, harring unfor- 
seen developments, that the meas
ure wouldl be sent to President 
Hoover by night.

After final Approval by the sen
ate the measure must be signed by 
Vice President Curtis and Speaker 
of the House Garner and then can 
go to Hoover.

As is customary. President Hoo
ver is expected to send the bill to 
the treasury department for in
spection before signing it.

BOY TAKEN 
FOR ‘RIDE’ 

BY GIRLS
By Unit*»l Prwu.

DECATUR. Ala., Jan. 2 2 -  
Jack Carter, 19-year-old Tennessee 
youth, taken for a ride and shot 
by iw'o vengeful girl friends, was 
reported dying in a hospital here 
today. A nurse said he could live 
only a "few minutes."

('altar wa» found staggering 
along in a -emi-conscious condi
tion near a roadhouse on the high
way near here yesterday. He w»- 
mumbling, “ They got me." He said 
his abductors were two young 
girls.

Testimony Ends in 
Scrivenor Trial

By I'nilnl Pro**.
HOUSTON. Jan. 22— Testimony 

in the \V S. (Shilol Scrivnor mur
der trial came to an abrupt end at 
1 p. ni. todav when the defense 
rested without calling a single 
witness.

Scrivnor. Galveston gangster, is 
on trial for the murder of Mrs. 
James Jones, Aug. 81.

Defense attorneys presented a 
motion for an instructed verdict 
of not guilty on the ground that 
the evidence against Scrivnor was 
wholly insufficient.

Judge Whit Boyd overruled the 
motion and the defense then rest
ed. The state had rested at 10:35 
a. m.

Arguments started at 2:30.

Prohibition Will 
Come U p  Before 

House This Term
By TTnitc«l P rcw .

WASHINGTON. Jan. 22.— Re
ports that the House would evade 
a vote on prohibition at this ses
sion of Congress were denounced 
on the floor today by Representa
tive O’Connor. Democrat. New 
York, who said the anti-prohibi
tion bloc has assurances that an 
opportunity would be given for a 
roll call.

1 O’Connor said there would he a 
I vote on the repeal amendment 
providing home rule for the states 
to be submitted on referendum 
and on modification of the Vol
stead act.

New York Flier 
Safe In Small 
Town Near Dallas

By UnTl.vr Pres*.
GRAND PRAIRIE. Texas, Jan. 

22. Otto Graff. New York busi
nessman-flier. was located safe at 
the Curtis Wright airport here to
day after being missing since Tues- 
da\ He explained he had a good 
tail wind Wednesday and flew 
here without stopping instead o f 
landing at Big Spring.

Grand Prairie is between Delias 
and Fort Worth.

Graff said morning papery to
day gave him the first news of 
concern of his safety. A search 
was -tarted after he had oCvT re
ported lost.

Think “ Pretty Boy” 
Floyd Assassinated 

His Accomplice
By Unite*! Preu*.

SEMINOLE, Ok., Jan. 22.— The 
charred body of a man. virtually 
identified as George Birdwell, al
leged accomplice of Charles "Pret
ty Boy" Floyd, notorious machine 
gun bank bandit, was found today 
in a burning automobile five miles 
west of here. He had been shot 
through the head.

Police Chief Jake Simms be
lieved that Floyd had assassinated 
his accomplice because he had 
yielded to the pleas of his wife to 
surrender.

The car in which the body was 
found had been stolen Wednesday 
night from. H. J. Weaver of Cush
ing. whose companion identified 

•the thief as Floyd.

‘Two-Gun’ Crowiey
I« Electrocuted

OSSINING, N. Y.. Jan. 22.— 
Francis Crowley, 21-year-old kill
er, died calnilv in the electric chair 
early today, his hands clasping a 
rosary that was sent him by the 
unmarried mother who deserted 
him at birth and remained a stran
ger until death.

“ My last wish," he suid, “ is to 
send my love to my mother."

The package containing the ros
ary was signed: “ From Your
Mother," and was the first word 
Crowley had from her.

Crowley was given the death 
penalty for the murder of Patrol
man Frederick Hirsch, who was 
slain when he found Crowley and 
Helen Walsh parked in their car 
on Long Island.

ALLEN ELECTION ASSURED
NEW ORLEANS. Jan. 22. — O 

K. Allen, administration candidate 
was assured of the governor’s o f
fice without a primary. The latest 
count was Allen. 207.143; Dudley 
LeBlanc, 100.422; George S. 
Guion, 50,644.

Returns were complete from 1 • 
395 of the state's 1,441 precincts,

....
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on oil. . nen  w hen th e  pH 
get its tux on th

?n the price  ̂as ah 
e greater value, b

Legislation Fails.
ere made, but failed, in the last legislative 
ut a minimum of two cents per barrel on oil. 

a minimum of $1 per barrel value, if not price 
as above $1, the state would 

ut would be protected 
against losses when the prices range down to the 10-cent 
level of last July and August, when it took five barrels of 
oil to pay the state one cent of taxes.

The state ought also to put a minimum of 4-10 of a cent 
per thousand feet on gas. recognizing the av erage 2" cent 
price at the well that exists over the nation. This 1-1" of a 
cent would be immaterial in the $1.50 per thousand-foot 
final price paid by the domestic users of the gas.

\Y. F. Lea, outstanding democrat of the Southeast Tex
as country, is to be a candidate in all probability for con- 
gressman-at-large; but he said while in Austin early this 
week, that he is holding up a final commitment for of 
■against the race until a little later.

Mr. l.ea was mayor of his home cify. Orange, several 
years ago. He is one of the most enthusiastic workers fot 
the Texas centennial exposition, as one of the official com
mittee of 21 and the unofficial board of loo.

-------------------------------- o ---------------------------------

The Governor s Race.
A development in the governors race following the 

basis of “ business and economy,” has been intimated for 
this year if Governor Sterling should stay out of tin* run
ning. or later if he runs for re-election.

It is a definite movement to bring Lee Simmons, man
ager of the Texas prison svsteip, into the governor’s race.

During the past several months of indefinite line-up 
for the campaign, friends of Mr. Simmons made much 
headway toward drafting him. They have made it clear 
that there is no prospect of his opposing the present gov
ernor.

about profiteering on cigarette:-. 
It -aid that before the state tax 
of 3 rents was passed cigarettes 
sold for 15 cents but u« soon as
the tax was put on the merchants 
in some few towns jumped the 
price to 20 cents a package.

In most towns the price of a 
package of cigarettes is now IS 
cents hut in some places 20 cents 
is charged in order to keep from 
making change in pennies. It 
seems the bird who wrote the ar
ticle had been forced to pay the 
higher price while on a trip and 
hadn't gotten over it.

Being a pipe smoker we con 
aider that nothing to worry about 
but it might mean a good deal o f 
difference to some.

| -  THIS CUR IO US WORLD

Washington County 
Cuts All Salaries
. By t ’ nitnl Prp*«.

BRFNHA.M. Texas. Salaries of 
Washington county officials and 
employes have been reduced 10 
per cent by county commissioners 
here.

Taxable valuations of real 
estate also were reduced 10 per 

| cent, effecting a saving o f about 
j.SKOO,0(1(1 in the 10I12 taxes.

C A P T A IN  D A N d O U
A FAtoooS FiOhJe r  OF Th e  FoMtefX 

L VMIic e d  HI& WOODEN 
H A N D  TolHE

The h a n d
NOUJ /?£STS Ihi

Th e  h a l l  o f  
Hohor  ̂ a n d

PRESSNT-CKY 
MEMBERS OF 
The Lr6 ioh \ 
TOOC'H If

Fcvz
GOOD LUCK

Col. E. O. Thompson

Mr. Simmons, they point out, has made a remarkable 
record, almost spectacular in its far-reaching a ch ie v e 
ments. toward taking the state's most troublesome finan
cial institution, and make it an exemplar of good business 
methods, taking up of slack, wiping out customary losses, 
and relieving the taxpayers of a heavy money drain.

lie resigned from memberssip on the prison board to 
take the management of the system; and his services, as 
cited by state officials, have made a bright spot in state 
administ ration.

Better prison morale, saving of much money, better op
eration and use of the prison system’s facilities have been 
cited  bv Mr. Simmons' friends and bv the prison board and 
state officials generally as results of his work.

,, ,!„ WASHINGTON 
rX T  LETTER '

Moslems Urge 
Independence of 

Palestinians

m  RODNF.Y IM TCI ILK
M !V  < ir n lp f  W r it e r

TV’ ASH I NT,TON
’ ’  established that Governor 

Tranklin D. Roosevelt of New 
York did not say that Alfred E.

4 NYWAY, Smith apparently lias 
felt himself to be the real 

It seems to be Democratic leader both in the 
state and the-nation. Such a titu
lar honor is usually conceded a

Mode specially for
B A B I E S  a n d

Smith, his predecessor, had been a party's la«t presidential candidate, 
"rotten governor." But the gov- Smith had made a game fight, at- 
ernor's emphatic denial has done : traded a huge personal following 
nothing to clear the rift between ai,d directed the efforts of his man 
the two men— which may yet go Raskob, who has been "angel" and 
down as one of the historic, im- manager of the unprecedented Job
portant feuds in politics.

The fact that the story was In
of organizing and propagandizing 
which has put the party in a

Physicians tell us that one con
dition is nearly always present

toria! Cnstoria is a puYe vegetable 
preparation made specially for ba-

1 announced that the Hcdjeg rail
way is a Wafd property, belonging 
to the Moslem world, and as such 
is inalienable from Moslem con
trol. It is over this railway that 
pilgrim- to Mecca travel. Since the 
war it lias been operated by French 
anti British.

Another expected decision was 
the acceptance of the proposal of 
patriarchal Shuukat Ah. delegate 
to the round table conference, to 
found a purely Moslem university 
in Jerusalem.

T yp ica l  T ren d .
Most typical of the trend of the 

congres- wa- the heated debate as

Mayor of Amarillo, who has an
nounced his candidacy as congress
man-at-large in th»- Democratic 

! primary.

circulation is indicative of the bit- strong position to take advantage 
Urn*-is between Smith's friends of the present unpopularity of 
and Roosevelt’s. The political the administration. No wonder ir 
importance of the split between Smith felt he should have some- 
the two former political allies is thing to do with policies at Albany 
that whereas Smith by declaring — and st V ashington as well in 
f.,r Roosevelt could hand him the the event of a Democratic admln- 
Democratic nomination, he re- Istratlon

JKRl’SAI.FM.— Unification of 
Moslems, the largest religious body 
in the world, was the keynote of 
the recent Pan-lslamio congress,

C l  I  I  m ■■ ^  ■ here, attended h\ repre entative-
I g  from nil part- of the world.

The congress was not without 
its excitement, although the mo-j 
mentous question of the establish-! 

when a child has a digestive upset, ( ment of the caliphate, the spiritual
a starting cold or other little ail- and temporal ruler of the Moslem tQ whether the ablutions before 
luent. ( onstipation. I lie tir-t step world, was not discussed. prayers were nullified if the wor-
tawards leliel to rid the body of | Some of the other questions, shiper were touched b> a woman,
impute wastes. Ann for tins noth- however, were of great importance Probably the greatest argument 
^  *,s ' 1a.[*, ^ 11° the Moslems, and were fiercely centered around the question of

lebated. Resolutions finally adopt- the Wailing W all, and the reject
ed included: a protest to the lion of the decisions of the inter-

ton sent by the
erference in the adjudication of League of Nations to adjudicate 

purely Moslem rights at a Moslem on the Moslem-Jewish dispute, 
shrine; to boycott in all Moslem Significant of the- desire of the

and children. This means it, is I League of Nations against it- in- national com m it mild and ge n t le ;  that it con ta in s  j 
n o  harsh drugs ,  no  narcotics .  Yet
it always get- re-ults! You never

mains, by his silence and apparent 
disapproval, the principal block in 

i Roosevelt’s path to a nomination

dot (and that early), then up in 
the morning on the dot. Meals on 
t ;ihe too.

Roosevelt, however, got him
self re-elected by a majority of 
750,000 votes— a bigger majority 

which is likely to mean the p r e s i - ; than Smith or anyone else ever 
dency. | won— and presumably tlsot made

Forever after next November him more independent than ever, 
you may be reading that Roose- The break between the two nun

have to coax children to take Cas- 
toria. Real Oastoria always bears 
the name:

C.

C A S  T O  Rl  A
C H I I D H N

lands Jewish merchandise produced 154 dele-gate* for Moslem unity 
in Palestine factories; to proclaim wa- the invitation to Sheikh Mu- 
to the world that Zionism is a hammed Hussein Al Kashef A1 
catastrophe for Moslems; to reject Ghattaa. world Fader, or Imam, 
the decisions of the international of the Shi'a Moslems, to lead the* 
commission regarding the Wailing prayers of the Palestine Sunni 
Wall; and to inform the world that Moslems in the Mosque Al Aqsa. 
Palestinian Moslems desire inde- Not for centuries had a Shi'a Mos- 
pendence. lef preached to tthe Sunni Mos-

As was expected the congress lems.

His protagonists feel that Mr. Simmons’ sen ice would, 
be of the same kind if he were in command of the entirel 
state’s administration. They are enthusiastic about him: I 
and believe that the popularity he has won in his business, 
job of running the prison system would push him far to-1 hrealefast before 
w ard election as governor. They point out he is not of the| l* ain 
politically-minded type; and they believe he is the type 
people w ant, as evidenced in Governor Sterling's election 
and leadership, at the state's helm.

Hot food in cold weather is be-t 
for breakfast and lunch. Cooked 
ccreai with whole milk, an egg or 
a piece of bacon, toa-t, and if pos
sible a little stewed fruit either 
dried or fresh makes the idea! 

before school.
now are very

velt lost the world's greatest elec
tive offl' e because he high-hatted 
his former political comrade.
Smith.

\ DOZEN reasons have been ad-

became more and more obvious 
from that time on. Roosevelt dif
fered more obviously front Smith 

jwith respect to policies, appoint- 
! ments and friends and tlie latter's 
' friends became increasingly en-

vanred to explain the Smith- thueiestlc over Ritchie. Baker or 
Roosevelt frigidity and most of I a.nT cither candidate they could

Those w ho suggest Mr. Simmons for governor have not 
brought him into a political campaign this year; and have 
made it clear that Mr. Simmons himself is not trying to or
ganize himself a race for office. Their attitude is that, 
after they have a man whose deeds will appeal to the 
voters, a man whom they hope to draft into the broader 
job of chit-f executive.

Healthy Children
How to Provide Proper Food and Care at a Minimum C ost

REGULAR HABITS, SLEEP AND CLEANLINESS ARE 
ESSENTIAL, SAYS NOTED CHILD EXPERT.

and neat-B.v OLIYF ROBERTS BARTON.)
Noted Authority on f ’hild Tare.

• Wr’tten Especially, for N't A 
Service and This f’ajier)

The first thing a mother worries 
about in hard time- is the health 
of her children. Naturally enough 
her first thought is about proper 
food, and she is right. Nourishing 
food is necessary to life and health 
as we all know— but there are 
other things that arc- quite as im
portant.

This is easily proved by the fart 
that many children with every ad
vantage for health are sickly.

Sometimes, of course, there is a 
sound reason for the privileged 
child being ill, but more frequent
ly the trouble can be laid to the 
door of irregular habits, too much 
or too rich food, lack of fresh air 
and sunshine, and even occasiorv 
ally to dirt and improper -anita- 
tion. Another factor that is now 
known to be a straight lead to ill
ness in children is mental unhap
piness. An unhappy child will 
rarely be physically perfect.

It may be encouraging, then, for 
the worried mother to know that

ne
saces when oleanline: 

greets them.

them may have been contributory. 
But one finally gathers that the 
all-important underlying cause 
Mas Roosevelt's desire to he both 
governor and president without 
guidance from Smith and Smith’s 
desire to retain a large influence 
in both state and national poli
tics. The extent to which either 
or both demonstrate arrogance, in
gratitude or selfishness is some
thing for their partisans to fight 
out among themselves. In such 
an argument you find Smith's 
friends asserting that he "made" 
Roosevelt politically, made him 
govern*-r of New York and put 
him in a position to become a 
leading presidential contender. 
Roosevelt’s friends, however, say 
the obligation is the other way 
around inasmuch as Roosevelt 
put Smith in nomination in 19 2 4

think of.
• • •

CMITH’S personal friends were 
^  never Roosevelt's personal 
friends, anyuay. They complain 
that the present governor la aris
tocratic, high-hat, condescending 
or something like that. They tell 
how Mayor Cermak of Chicago, 
who had declared for the Roose
velt candidacy, Ment to meet him 
for the first time at Albany. The 
governor is said to have greeted 
him with; "Hello, Tony!" Every
body refers to Cerinak as "Tony," 
but It's a sensitive point with the 
mayor except among Ills close as
sociates. He went to New York 
after that, saw Al Smith and came 
out with a statement which quali
fied his pro-Roosevelt utterances 
materially.

The governor and the ex-gover-
and 192S and only accepted the j nor may yet reach an understand- 
gubernatorlal nomination In 192S Ing. But thus far they seem only 
to help Smith in response to Al’s j to have drifted farther and fur-
fe rv id  personal Dlea. ther apart.

The children -hould he taught 
th'ir own responsibility in keep
ing themselves clean. Their heads 
should be washed every week—  
they can do this too, as well h« 
take their own baths, if they are 
over four years old.

Clean clothes and ciean 
clothes, of course, are as nece-.-ary 
a- clean bodies. And this brings 
us to fresh air at nigh

All children 
much. They get 
the day that comtw n-ation must be 
made at night. Put a window up 
but <ee that the little folk are not 
in a draft. Coarse muslin tacked 
over a frame and set in the open 
window lets in the air and break* 
the current; or a screen should be 
-et up between bed and window.

The children should he warmly 
covered so they can sleep well. 
Watch out for very bitter inght-, 
and watch young babies. Babies 
cannot -afely breathe air o f ex
tremely low temperature for any

cheap. Our cheapest and most I 
plebian vegetables are the most l 
nourishing. Milk is the b< st fo o d 1 
of all. and that too is reduced in 
most places.

k e e p  the children away from 
other sick or complaining children. ! 

i And if they cough or sneeze them- 
bed-1 selves, he sure each has a hand

kerchief or bit of clean cloth to 
hold over his face.

Lot it* try to keep the children 
ndoor« too as well and happy as M'e can for 

little through | they are our men and women of 
the future and deserve everything 
we can do for them.

PEEPING THRU 
THE KNOTHOLE
with BILL MAYES

There has been some question as 
to why an Eastland column is run 
in the Ranger paper. Well, here is 
the reason. Gus writes a pretty 
good column at times and he has 
-ome pretty wise cracks to make 
as well as some that are not so 
hot. It makes pretty good reading 
matter, though.

Then Eastland is our nearest 
neighbor and her problems are just 

_  about as much our problems as 
~ they are to the people of the coun- 

and ty capital. Practically everyone inThe other day we got lazy
didn't write a column for this Ranger has some interst of some 
•pare and told the printer to just'kind in the town, the people and 
use Gus’ Gripings instead. We "he happenings in Eastland just 

. . .  ' as they have in Ranger, only in a
______________ ______ '" dnt know that it was going to mon, in<1iro,-t way. The tw o  towns

f o r  the a v e ra g e  fa m ily ,  to  be f o l - apv ‘’onf tsion, but it seenr.s are -o closely related that news of
that it did. .Eastland is also news for Ranger.

Gu« wrote something about the i _ . .
city of Eat land removing the tax ‘ ° . ifion of tn<

Sunshine is not only a medicine 
hut a food. It contains a vitamin
that we often buy certain vege- airtdane bomb

ilong period. Many babies get 
she can do much to keep her little pneumonia because voung mother* 
family -trong and well, even ,j0 not realize this.
though the table does not groan » * ♦_____________
under a weight of fine and varied 
foods.

Soap and water are just about 
the greatest gift God ha« bestowed 
on us, because a clean body not 
only makes for health but it has a 
direct effect on a happy, w h o le 
some mind.

Children should bathe every 
day, or at least every other day.

A house scrublied clean and 
with everything in order 
next.

T o m o r r o w :  S ister  Vlurv gives
• om e  in expen sive  B rea k fas t  Menus 
f o r  the a ve ra g e  
l o w e d  by s imilar m enus  f o r  lu n c h 
e o n  and supper.

British Evolve a 
Plane Dodging 

Army Motor Truck
Hv Knifed Prw

LONDON. Now that they have j 
an army tank which swims rivers, 
Briti-h military 
fertmg

old timers of this
-upport of th.- chamber of com- ™  \nv ‘'^ntry  paid us a
m ere and mentioned that the >'»■•"erday. He i« J. H. S..H-
chamber o f commerce would have w,ho live* * farm *h«“ t
to struggle along without any aid m,'es " [,rt£ " f Kan*';r ,n 'Y
other than tha! secured through * £ * *  " f .StcPhen* c.°.unt>’ ,  ,AJ ’ memberships. though he is not a resident of the

. , , , 'county he is the next thing to itA few oi tl e regular more or an,j ^aj. |0t„ 0f interest in East- 
ess —clients of this column picked jan(| countv and Ranger.

itarv e n g in e e rs  a re  per- ■ Uf  ar\d rea'1 ■th,“ c? ,um.nJ  He moved to the farm he now
truck which can dodge l ^ ' o v f  ̂ . without noticing that it work* 42 years ago and has lived 
,mh ' ,naU^  "" - there ever tdnee When Rangei be

table- to get. When there is any The new ttan port, in its first <rtfwetriio*! the meaning of the y,,,n to Hevelope into a thriving lit- 
-■un shoo the children out into it trials, proved thoroughly capable W j  , ib'ng and thought it refer- (|r cjty an,| started a daily paper, 
See that they are w arm and theii of leaving the highway and atrik-' °  ,pf‘ *Ta.nkf*r ' hnrnber o f was the first subscriber to come
feet dry when they play ing out across rough open coun- Naturally that made jn an,j |>ny U|) a *uhwcription for

Show them how to breathe Heeo- try, climbing over trenches, small K° nJ,> ’ he citizenry ge* all hot ono yMr jn a(|Vance. He dropped 
jy Exercise cm ires deep breath trees, targe stones and terrain -uch ' Y**  ,pc io|..ir and they were in -p̂ ,. Times office yesterday 
ing that is one rea.-nn it 1- so a would stop anv co m m o n  tr»'ck ’ •> think up rung- to -ay to on a little business matter and we
good for every one. But do not It ha« wheels of the caterpillar l l^  commission and aoout it. ^a,| an interesting talk with him

come* keep them trotting until they are  type and can negotiate swamps a ’*”  ‘ ’ “  ‘ ' ................................................
exhausted. An exhausted body is easily as a concrete highwaySo I put soap and water first ready for d......

h,c : ,u  C everything1 starts from Regular habit- for meal*
tlyre Discouragement and de- sleep are absolutely essential to and if flu- roads ....
pression takes on less frightening the healthy child. To bed on the they could proceed regard lea*

The whole thing seems to have about the wild and woolly days of 
been smoothed over by showing oil excitement. And hr1 was right 

In an a r attack, the truck* them that they didn’t start rend- in the big middle of the whole 
and could -ratter in every direction, ing quite far enough up in the col- thing.

blown up | iimn to see that it was about the -------
Eastland Chamber of Commerce. We read an artkle the other day

CANDIDATE CARDS
WITH

THE UNION LABEL
1932 IS CAMPAIGN YEAR

IF YOUR HAT 
IS IN THE RING

Better let us print your Campaign Literature, 
and put the UNION LABEL on the same!

THIS WILL ST A R T  YO U R  CAM PAIGN A N D  
A S WELL A S  TH E  NEW Y E A R  RIGHT!

CAN D ID ATE CARDS  
LAR G E PLACARDS  

CIRCULAR LETTERS  
c a m p a i g n  LITERATURE

and many otl^er forms suitable for presenting 
your Campaign in a clear and concise manner.

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Phone 500

4
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DESDEMONA The Newfangle* (Mom
S|MM*ial Correspondent.

Mr. and Mra. J,Jui Arnold and
children visited relatives at Gorman 
Paiurday coming home that nijht 
t nett the water was over the run •
: »nt boards of their cur. when they 
c^- tr'd the dip. just the other - de 
of the bridge “over the Leon

Mr. ..nd Mr Gifford Acrea 
dri ve over to Stephenvillc Mon- 
i».v to visit relatives.

J. E. Derrick and her 
i ■ Mrs. Dmald Howell and
tit daughters, returned
fttpr 5doy ^ku'.rning from Albany 
a here ’ the’ ’Jtwiad visited Mr and 
Mrs Jim King-ion.

Miss Mol lie O'Rear I* spending
• this week at Caddo with Mrs 

Robert Dawley.
R J. Raines of Ranger wa here 

on business Monday.
• County Supt. H E McGlamery of 

Fa (land was here on business 
Monday.

T. L. Aerea returned Saturday 
from a two weeks visit with his >an 
and his brother at Fresno. Cali
fornia.

Miss Aline Wn'ker and M'-s. 
tiet»y V stal visited relatives and 
fr>nds at Cl-io Friday.

Mr. nod Mrs. W E. Barren and 
-on, Bi'.lle Jack visited Mr. and 
Mr J W. Harrison at Ranger 
Friday night

Mr- Earl Lane and Mis Claud 
! vo drove up to Ranger on business I 
Tuesday morning

Mr and Mrs j  j  Simmons and 
ton. Clav Simmons, ef Olney were {

• gursf- of their daughters. M .•« !
Ci-1 Law and Mix Claud Leo las' j 
weekend

Mr and Mrs Bob Burns and Mr 
#aud M> Rov A-hburn drove up to 

Rutland Sunday
Mr. and Mrs Carl Law and Mr 

and Mr-, c M Erat'on attended 
the picture show at DeLeon Mon
day night.

! ir. and Mrs. I. N Williams and 
Mr and Mrs. Roy Ashburn at- j 
tended 'he picture show at DeLeon '
Monday night. 1

W H. Davis drove up to Ranger , 
and Ea-tland on business Tuesday !

?.*r*. Plummer Ashburn spent 
Sunday at Cormnn with Mis« !
Gladys Scott

r*ank Moore was a bii'Lieas 1 
*. «5dtor at Ea«tland Monday

Dr P M Kuykendall of Ranver 
*".a< here on professional bu*ine - 
1 hur-day.

R H Riga- and family who have 
lived in town the pas* two years

EASTLAND TEI.ECRAM PAGE THRER

\ \ m
r

BY KAY

\ O
CLEAVER ST R A H A N

>•
k!*fy

©  1931. by 
Doubteday,

Doran and C a

Keeping Up With 
Eastland County 
Students at C.I.A.

S|K** ml f oi r **S|H»mient.

TAKE CARE!
Counterfeit Aspirin!
npilOUSANDS of boxes of 
X counterfeit aspirin have 

been put on the m arket, 
ir.ttch out. Take no chances 
and flatly refuse to arn.pt 
any box not marked "Genuine 
Bayer Aspirin.”  Don’t put any 
tablet not marked " Itayer”  
in your stomach. Tell your 
family and your friends of 
this. Refuse any preparation 
offered you as the "same” or 
"Jike’’ Genuine Bayer Aspirin.

Demand and accept onty tbia bn*, 
thin Bayer" marked tablet

moved Monday io the Hogg farm 
north or town.

i,it lie Miss Frankie Jean Lee 
daughter of Mr. and Mi s. Claud 
Lee is pending this week at Olney 
with her grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J J Simmons.

Attorneys Joe Paiker of Gortnar 
and C C Ft obey of Eastland were 
here Tuesday aitenrPng io busine*f 
m Judge P F While's court 

Mr. mid Mr W C. Bedford 
drove up to Eastland Sunday t; 
visit thcT si-ter. Mrs S. F,. Steele 
whose Jt't birthday was Mon
day.

The Methodist Missionary -orieu 
met at th? church Monday after
noon and n *liort business ses>ion 
was held .liter which Mr-. Claud 
Lee led the program of missionary 
u« v~ items. Plans were made for 
•Hi all uay meeting to be held 
Ihurd.u at which time the siudv 

f the book "The Challenge of 
Change" will l>e completed.

Pmrce Cariuth. formerly of De.. 
demona uut now of Hobbs. Ni a 
Mexico vms here Tuesday visiting 
hi' father-in-law. T J. Henry, and 
his many old friend who were de
lighted to soe him egain.

Mr* Claud Lee entertained last 
Wean sday night with a delight
ful bridge party at the home of hev 
-ister. Me Carl Law. At the dose 
ef the games. Mrs Roy Ashburn 
wa« awarded the high score prize 
Delici'-u- refreshments were serv
ed to fifteen guests.

The annua! busine-s meeting of 
the 21 Study club was held at the 
club hi.-U'e Tuesday afternoon Re
po-is from officer* una committees 
were gh «n after which the fol
lowing ofifeers were elected for the 
chib vear oeginning in September: 
President Mr- C W Mult by; l't 
vice-pre-idont Mr- Roy A'hburn; 
second vice-president. Mrs. Earl 
lane: Recording secretary. Mrs 
Plummer A-hburn; treasurer. Mrs 
J W Griffin; Corresponding sec
retary Mrs \v c Bedford; parliam
entarian and critic Mrs W H Davis 
fire marshal, Mr- Mattie Henry: j 
pres- reporter. Mrs. Aaron Hen-- | 
lee; feceration counsellor, Mrs. A 

This paper is authorized to make C Robert. The program for the af
ternoon wa- ,an parliamentary law 
anti was led by Mr- W H Dovi- 
who conducted a drill on ballotnv> 
and elerFons

Mr Plmnmcr Ashburn ncc'n - 
panied by Mis. W. C Bedford 
drove up to EastlaiK! Saturday to 
attend the all day meeting of the 
County Federation. They report 
that ahr.ut 75 were in attendance, j 
many having driven long distances 

Ithro jgh heavy rain and over mud-j 
| dv roa is in order to attend. At 
noon a beautifully served buffet 

| luncheon wa- tendeed the guests 
by the Eastland Better Homes com
mittee of which Mis. W. K. Jack- 
son is chariman. Mrs. Joseph M 
Fork ine - who i* the new president 
of the County Federation sustain
ed he| reputation for never having 

la dull moment in any meeting over 
which she presides. The most in
teresting part of the program wa* 
a talk bv Mrs. Margaret Ha>ley 
who is a District Health nurse for 
the counties of Fast land. Palo Pin
to, Stephen-, Shackelford and 
Callahan.
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POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

the following announcements, sub
ject to the Democratic primary 
election July 23, 1!>32:

For Judge 88th District Court:
J. 1>. BARKER.

For Sheriff:
VIRGE FOSTER (re-election)

Classified
A d v e r t is in g
Bring Results

—

Q m t h i s

SHotfT SPACE
o f  T im e

THAT TAG 
RAM F O R  

HELP,
Po o d l e

S E M S E D  TH E 

PALlSER. 
AMD GOT 

B U S Y

H IW S E L F . . ..

v m w a t  a

FClliMD !!

3— H E L P  W A N T E D ,  F E M A L E
HAVE OPENING for several nm- 
biitous ladies. Address Box LM, 
this paper.

6 — B U S I N E S S  C H A N C E S
I’ARTNF^R Wanted Invest $200; 
established business; you handle 
the money. Address Box G, Ran- 
r i Th •

7 -SPECIAL NOTICES
C. L. ERVIN, exclusive

[it for Baldwin l ’iano Co. Rhone 
111 Main st , Ranger.

V LdONEY T O  LOAN on au to 
mobiles. C. E. MADDOCKS & 

CO., Ranger.
BEAUTIFUL Permanent Waves, 
only $1. Loflin Hotel. Ranger.

S— ROOM FOR RENT
BEDROOM Nice, clean, private 
home, adjoining hath; garage; 
reasonable rent. 30!) Mesquite st., 
Phone 004, Ranger.

9— HOUSES FOR RENT
SMALL HOUSE -Close in. 220 
S. Austin -t.. R a n g e r .________ _

14— R E A L  E S T A T E
* ' FOR SALE Our home on Strawn 

highway; will êll cheap. B. Ilatn- 
iitond. Ranger.

22— POULTRY. PET STOCK 
FOR SALE — Turbeeular tested 
milch cows. Dr. Bolt Hodges, phone 
■J20, Ranger.

SPECTATOR VICTIM.Ry United Pres*.
FR ANK FU RT- A M M  AIN. — A n 

argument between three youths in 
a coffee house as to whose turn it 
was to pay for their beer.^ed to an i 
innocent customer being sh 't deati 
and a waiter dangerously wound
ed.

BEGIN HERE TODAY
A n n  and C ec i ly  F en w ic k  have 

f o r  years  su p p orted  them selves , 
their  y o u n g e r  sister, M ary -F ran-  
ces , and their gr an d p ar en ts ,  k now n 
as " R o s a l i e ”  and “ G r a n d . "  B e 
cause  o f  this f in an cia l  resp on s ib i l 
ity , A n n ,  w h o  is 28, is unable  to 
m arry  Phil  C r o y d ,  yo u n g  lawyer 
to  w h om  she has been e n g a g e d  fo r  
eight  years .  C ec i ly ,  22 ,  loves  Har
ry M c K e e l ,  an en g in e e r ,  but when 
he p ro p o s e s  she re fu ses  to  name 
their  w ed d in g  da te  fo r  the same 
reason.

M a ry -F ra n ce s ,  15. and still in 
schoo l ,  s tr ikes up an a cq u a in tan ce  
with Earl  D c  A r m o u n t ,  vaudeville  
a ctor ,  and meets  him secretly .  He 
tries  to  p ersu ade  her to  b e c o m e  his 
s tage  p artner .

A n n  and Phil quarrr.l when she 
hears L et ty  King, wh o  w orks  in 
Phil 's  o f f i c e  bu i ld in g ,  address  him 
with en d ea rm en ts .  A n n  tries to 
fo r g e t  Phil by go in g  arou n d  with 
K en neth  Smith, r ich  and attentive . 
C ec i ly  is d istu rbed  when she learns 
B arry  has left  tow n  without te ll 
ing her a bou t  it.

M a r y -F r a n c e s  fa ils  in an e x a m i 
nation and prom ises  De A rm o u n t  
she w-ll go  aw ay  with him. Barry 
returns  and C ec i ly ,  against  her 
g r a n d fa th e r 's  co m m a n d .  drives  
a w a y  with him in his car.

K en n eth  Smith asks A n n  to 
m arry  him.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY
CHAPTER XXXIX

"Now, now, Kenny. How would 
you like it when people came up 
ami asked to meet your mother?"

"Boloney! You got too many 
inhibitions, Ann. You 
• Would Cecily go home to dress 
and o ff again to marry Barry 
without a word to her? Would 
Cecily do a cruel thing, like leav
ing a note? "Angel, Ann: Barry 
ami i have been married -  ’’

"M aybe?" Kenny was persist
ing. “ Maybe. Ann?”
. "No,”  Ann said. "No. not may
be." Maybe what?

“ Is that right, or fair, or any
thing? How’tl you know what 
may happen in the future? You 
might change, mightn’t you? It 
wouldn’t hurt you to give me a 
little hope, would it? What is a 
man xroing to live for if he can’t 
hope? But you don’t care. You 

1 don’t care how unhappy 1 am, do 
you?"

| "I care, Kenny. But. after all. 
who is happy? I don’t know anv- 

1 one who is. except, perhaps, my 
grandparents. I’m beginning to 
think that young people never are. 
That they have to wait until they 
get through caring so desperately 
about everything and come out to 
the— well, calm, is it?— on the 
other side.”

| "You could make me happy. 
But ou won’t. You’re beautiful 
and cruel— that’s what you are. 

i Beautiful and cruel. Crueler than 
you are beautiful.”  

j "Because I remember that four 
aces heat a full house?"

I "Check. But what do you mean 
— exactly?”

I "Possibly I mean that 1 can 
keep my values straight.”

| "And I'm of no value? 
right. I may not be four aces 
I m no four-flusher, cither." 

j Ann had time to say only, 
cou)se you a.enM 1 didn't mean 
that,” before Mr. Red fern came 
into the office.

I He wa.- a thin man with pro
truding eyes and a long stretch of 
wrinkled neck between his too 
large collar and his nervous c hin. 
He always tapped a pencil when 
he talked, and jiggled hi- foot up 
and down, and he fretted when he 
had to listen to other person* talk
ing.

He said to K< nneth, "Don't let 
me scare you off, young fellow,” 
and to Ann, "Anything new?”

| "Nothing,” said Ann. "except 
(that Mr. Isanbcrg was in to ,*ec 
you about renewing the lease. He 

| said he’d come in again at 4 
o’clock.”

"I met- him down the street. I’m 
waiting for him. You may as well 
go, if you’d like to, Miss Fenwick. 
No reason foi us both sticking 
around her." He reached for the 
telephone.

Ann said, "May I get the num
ber for you, Mr. Redfern?”  and 
nodded at Kenny.

“ I'll wait outside for you." he 
said, and went scowling to the 
door and out of it.

Mr. Redfern explained that he 
had thought of calling Black & 
Mauer, but guessed it wouldn’t do 
any good.

i “ I called them this morning.
, They said they’d have to let the 
discount go— that they didn’t have 
the money to take advantage of it 
this month."

Mr. Redfern sighed and tapped 
his pencil. "By the way. Miss Fen- 
wick, since you brought up the 
matter o f the lease. I guess I 
might as well tell you one time as 
another. Been meaning to tell 
you for quite a bit now. I'm not 

|going to renew."
"N o?” said Ann, without un- 

I derstanding.
! “ Can’t do it." Mr. Redfern jig
gled his foot as if he had a child 
riding on it. "Can’t struggle 
along with this overhead..............”

Presently Ann understood. It 
wa.- confused with what Mrs. Red- 
fern had said and had been say

in g  for a long time, and with the 
I basement in the Redfern house, 
and with old customers who were 
still to he served, hut one fact 
emerged clearly in August A.in 
would be out of a job.* * *

Kenny said, “ Gosh, this is great! 
Good scout, you. boss though I’d 
like to choke him. Where’ll we go? 
Whai’ll we do? How about the 
houseboat ami a swim?”

"No. I have to go home.”
“  ’Smatter?”
"Everything."
“ Gee, Ann. Pm sorry. On the 

square I am. I’y just run across* 
(the bridge here and hack over the 
other one. Ride will do you good. 
That old crook say something to 
bother you. in there?”

I “ Yes he did. lie's going out 
of business, for a time, at least—  
except what he cun carry on from

All
hut

"Of

hi* home. It means I'm out of a 
job or will he. in August."

"Speaking of jobs,’ .-aid Kenn>, 
"J know of one that I’d like to 
have you consider. The hours ate 
long, hut the duties are how .io 
they i-ay it? -  comparatively light. 
Fart -about all you’d have to do

*
and have your cards engraved 
Mrs. Kenneth Homer Smith.

For one silly minute Ann had 
hoped. The disappointment, ad- 

: ministered suddenly, demanded 
! r-prisul. "That is simply ab- 
surd%"  *he said. "I ’ve told you so 

!often. If you don’t stop boring 
and bothering me about it all the. 
time I'll stop seeing you. I think 
1 shall anyway. You’ve agreed 
over anti over to he friends hut 
you won t try to lie. You have no 

'conception of friendship noi of 
anything hut having your own 
way. I ' told you I wished to go 
straight home. Here we are, go
ing across the river."

lie went down under it. In his 
wail, “ Ann, don’t say that. Ann, 
I try. Ann. I’d die for you this 
minute. I’d gladly die for you this 
minute.” there was a tragic-comic 
youthfulne.-s that made Ann sad 
ami ashamed.

" I ’m sorry I was mean. Kenny. 
It i> all right. But 1 am so —so 
frightfully worried today.”

I “ Something else besides the 
i job?"

“ Yes. Ever so many things. I’d 
rather not talk about them, 
though. Plea-e.”

They had crossed the wide beau
tiful bridge and had come into th<* 
dingy district where shabby men 
milled about sidewalk blackboard* 

]in front of employment offices; 
where poverty protruded like a 
bony elbow through a tagged 

1 .sleeve, and want, desperate, skulk- 
ied like a starved cat and mewed 
and clawed. From the door o f a 

i charitable organization a queue 
hail formed, had crept almo.-t to 

ithe corner, and Ann thought of it 
| as the gentlv lashing tail of a
■ monster, dozing now. but soon to 
waken ami spring on its prey.

Even Kenneth had to drive 
charily through this district. IP 
did not speak until they had com** 

*to the greens of the trees and the 
shadowed grass in the park block.-.

“ Ann.”  he pleaded, “ I just want 
I to tell you one or two more little 
thing-, and then I’ ll promise not 
io open the subject again. Will 
you l**ten while I tell you ju*t one 
or two more little things?”

I "I suppose so.”  said Ann.
“ I know I’m dumb,”  said Ken

ney. "and a* homely a.- a hen’s 
foot, hut I’m not deaf nor blind, if 
1 do say it. I know you have wor- 

Irie*. Ann I’ve known it all along. 
But what can I do? Nothing."

I "O f course you can’t.”  Ann said.
1 "Forget about it, Kenny. That's 
'all right.”

"No. it's not all right. But. IP- 
ten. Ann. You .-aid you’d listen. 
It's not *o hot, bragging about 
money and so on but I have wad* 

t of it. and it is all yours for the 
i taking. Of course. I know money 
isn’t everything. In fact, I know it 
isn't much of anything— but it
does help. Ann. Honest, it does 
hc.r lot-- of times.”

"Yes.”  said Ann. "I believe it 
does."

"What I mean is— you don’t 
i hate me, do you?”

"I like you a lot. But 1 don’ t
■ love you a bit.”
I "Never mind rubbing it in. 
What I was going to say was -out- 

i side the fact that 1 love you 
enough for two and all--that may
be you could sort of look at it un
selfishly. I mean there’s your 
sisters and your grandparents. 
Not counting yourself. Ann. there 

Wouldn’t he much of anything you 
1 couldn't do for your folks. Your 
little -ister, for instance. She’s a 
pen, h. You’d like to put her in 
the best girls’ school in the coun
try— or over in Switzerland or 
some nlace, wouldn’t you? And 

!you’d like for her to have every
thing just as good as other girls 
-pretty clothes, and nice places

American Envoy in 
Abyssinia Slugged

DENTON, Jau. 22. Kenneth
W ier. junior voice major at Texas
State Tea.r*her- Co) lege for Wom-
ell,' j•ang at the First Baptist
churc h of Denton, Sundu; inorn-
ing. Mi* Wiier, a■cconipanied by
Lott it Mae Duiioht>, >aiig the se-
lectio n, " No One Told Me of
Jesus •*

Th<i* Odeon club, of which Miss

Here is Addison E. Southard. U. 
S. ministei to Abyssinia, who be- 
cam* lh<- principal in another “ in
ternational incident" when he was 
knocked down by a policeman af
ter having run down a native wom
an with hi- automobile. The state 
department is investigating.

to go, and travel and all. Same 
with < dy. Barry hasn’t much, 
ami w** could help them out in 
lot- of ways, and they’d never 
know we were doing it. Barry’s 
kind of high-hat. I mean. And 
th**n the old people—we could 
give them every comfort and lux
ury. All like that. If you hated 
me, Ann. it would be different. 
But, -ince you don’t, it *eems as 
;f you might get a big kick out o f 
making me happy and doing things 
for the farniK and making them 
happy. Unselfish. Presents, and 
opportunities and everything. You 
would like it. Ann."

After a few blocks Kenny said. 
“ You won't even answer me, will 
you?”

"Kenny, you ea*o so. You 
make me nervous. You bother so. 
I don't wish to be bothered. I'm 
troubled enough. I want to go 
home. I told you I w'anted to g<> 
home. I have a headache.”

“ Well -top at a drug store and 
get a hromo or something.”

"No. I don’t want a hromo nor 
anything. Thank you."

“ But what’s the use of suffer
ing when you don’t have to?"

"I don’t want a hromo.”
Kenny sighed and frowned. 

P’ Well, here’s another thing— ”
Ann put her hand on his arm. 

"Please. Kenny. Talk about -ome- 
thing qfce. I don’t want to hear 
any more about that— please.”

"Well, of rour*e. if you won’t 
even let a man talk— ”

Ann did not answer. She had 
just given Mary-Frances a fuw 
coat in a big box.

"Anyway, an wer this one ques
tion. Just one question. Answer 
it ye* or no. Will you think it 
over?"

"No." said Ann. "I won’t."
( T o  Be C o n t in u e d )

United Dry Goods
Puts On Big Sale

The United Dry Goods store has 
announced a World of White and 
Color sale, which features reduced 

! prices on men’s, women’s and ofcil- 
1 dren's clothing as well as dress 
j materials of all kinds.

Special savings for the thrifty 
buyer ate announced by the store 

! in one of the greatest sale.* in its 
| history.

Germany has stopped paying 
reparations. Well, now thut we 
know we’re not going to get the 
money, we can forget about it and 
see what we can get out of the 
depression.

Wier i- a member, gave a banquet 
at the college cafeteria last W<-d- 
nesday, with Mrs. John F. Lyons 

■ and Dt L. H. Hubbard, president 
of the Texas State College for 
Women, as guest-. .Mr*. Lyons 

, wo* speaker of tin- evening. Othei 
number.- on the program were u 
short talk by President Hubbard 
and a violin solo, “ Ballade et 
Polonaise," by Henri Vieutenips, 
gi\**n b> lifts* hurl Higginbotham.

Miss Wiei is the •laughter of 
Dr. und Mrs. A. K Wier of Hun-

Mavdelle Sike>. daughter of Mr. 
and Mis R. E. Sikes of Eastland, 
spent th* week-end in Arlington 
at the home of het roommate, Ce- 
leta Keith.

Mi-s Sikes, a senior at Texas 
St«t** College for Women, is presi
dent of the International Relations 
club, which held it- regular .semi
monthly meeting last Friday night. 
Mary Charles Taylor r»*ad a paper 
on "The London Naval Confer
ence” and Ruth I.evtne read a pa
per on “ The Geneva Conference.” 
The club will n* xt meet on Feb. 5. 
at which time Mis- Sikes will read 
a paper on "The Draft Prepara- 
tor.; to the Gene; a Conference.”

Members of this organization 
must ha;e a “ B” average and are 
selected from qualifying students 
among the entile student body. 
The membership this year is ap
proximately 35.

Melba Gamble, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Gamble of Ranger, 
'pent the week-end with Mrs. Rol- 
lie Payne. 2!*22 Fitzhugh avenue. 
Dallas. Miss Gamble, a freshman 
at I exa- State College for Wom
en, is an interior decoration ma
jor.

STAFF NEWS
STAFF, !*■*.. j  l Tin, com

munity was visited by a Dig rain 
last Frida> and Saturday.

Everyone seems to be enjoying 
the pretty sunshine the past few 
days.

' A large crowd of folks from 
the Staff Baptist Church, also 
from th.* Olden Baptist Church, 
motored to the home of Rev. K. 

i C. Edmonds of Ranger !art 
Thursday night and surprised 
him and family with a pounding. 
Our motive in doing this was to 
show Bro. Edmonds and his good 
family our appreciation for them 
and the good work they have done 
in our communities since he has 
been pastor of the two churches.

Spencer Hazard was a business 
visitor in Eastland Tuesday.

I Judge R. C. Roll in of Ranger 
filled the pulpit at the Staff 
Baptist Church on last first Sun- 
da; morning. Everyone present 
enjoyed Judge Rollins talk and 
we invite him to visit us again in 
the near future.

Mrs. Pearl Bourland has moved 
:o the home of Mr. and Mrs. Al
len Crosby of the Pleasant Grove 
community, and Ed Monroe and 

| family have ir.avcd into Mrs. 
I Bourland’s home.

Russell Griffin and family have 
i moved to Desdemona recently.

'"■"HIF. woman who gives her 
4 organs the right stimulant 

need not worry about growing old.
Her system doesn’ t stagnate: her 

face loc'n’t age. She has the health 
ar I "pen”  that come from a lively 
fiver and strong, active bowels.

I, V\' »n yo’i’ re sluggish and the 
i "system needs help, cfon'l take a lot 

of patent medicines.” There’s a 
| (a-ion* d* clor’s prescription for 
I just si. h i as-s. and every druggist 
j te«*ps thi tjudard preparation It 
I js made from fresh laxative herbs.

ac'ive si n i. a.id pure pepsin. Just 
* nsu for Dr. Caldwell’s syrup pepsin. 

To! » a little every day or so. until 
fvt • organ in your body feels the 

| big i iiprovc lient.
The ii» U time you have a bilious 

lu au iclic. or feel all hound-up. take 
this delicious syrup instead of the

usual cathartic. You'll be rid of all 
that poisonous waste, and you 
haven't weakened the bowels.You'll 
have a Idler appetite, and feel 
Id ler in every way. The constant 
use of cathartics is often theeause of 
a sallow complexion and lines in the 
face And so unnecessary!

Would you like to break yourself 
of the cathartic habit? At the same 
tunc building health and vigor that 
protects you from frequent sick 
s|h‘IIs. headaches, and colds? Gel a 
lug bottle of I)r Caldwell’s syrup 
pepsin today. Use often enough to 
maud ihosc attacks of constipation. 
When you feel weak and run-down 
or a coated tongue or hail breath 
warns you the bowels need to be 
stimulated. Give it to children 
inslcnd of strong laxatives that sup 
their strength. It isn’t expensive.

A HEALTH-BUILDER 
i AND GENERAL TONIC

T e x a rk a n a ,
Texas — "As a 
health-builder and 

i general tonic I 
am giad to praise 
l)r. P i e r c e ’ s 
Golden Medical 
Discovery. 1 have 
taken this medi
cine and received 

j wonderful benefit 
i from it." says Edwin L. Spahr of 1518 
| \\ 4th St. "My mother was in poor 

health, she was down and not able to 
do her housework. She decided to try 
the ’Golden Medical Discovery' and by 
the time she had taken three bottles, 
she was well, and doing her house
work as usual ' Sold bv druggists.*rllf Dr PlSTM'l In'aliit* Hotel at Buffalo. N \ for free mrdtril ad* tee. u«is| r itmpioBt blank found m p»ek«|e of

Dr. Pierce’s Discovery

I CANNOT IX) 
W ITHOUT J

( g A z y
CRYSTALS

1 cannot do without Crazy Crys
tals. Should they never cure me of 
this terrible kidney and bladder 
trouble I would not take hundreds 
of dollars for the relief that 1 have 
obtained from then; in the laet six 
months. They are wonderful. 1 
never miss an opportunity to re
commend them to folks suffering 

t with kidney and bladder trouble 
and also constipation. Without 
doubt they will relieve the most 
severe ease. They have relieved me 
when competent physicians failed.

! Signed: MRS. C. H. CALDWELL, 
Rt. No. 4. Lone Oak, Texas.

C R A Z Y
WATER CO.

Mineral Well*, Texas

■V /» 
»■**'

|V,
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O f f i c e  P hon o  5 00  E *» t lon d

v ill** Wahl, W. K. Coleman,
Thomas Haley . David J. Job**, F.
1). Roberson. 1L. H. Lippard, J. C.
Creamer, M 1 Griffin. M New-
man, L. O. 1vneh. Karl Harvey,
Jo**h Dwyer, R H Barrison. H.
Brock, F. M Kenny. W . C. Mar-
low. K. C. Kulfner, Ed Graham.
Car 1 Hoft !* J-) Sik(:*s, W A.
Martin. Thomsi HalV', VI . B H a > -

R«*v Wr H. Mutton 
T o  H rrtch  Sumiay

Rev. W H Mu>t.i Kn-
will preach at both the mornun
and evenmitr vice'* al the Hap
tist ■•hunh The moirniiifr ^  n  ici
begins at ! ! o r lock ami the eve
ninvr servict* tit ock. Xt th*
m or?ling m th’ - riingTetfatior
will vote oiit wIipth*M <r>»* not to fUl
a pastor

St::nda> ichoul will IiK-tfifi al lilt*
< ck, Milth J. AIlli«f»n# 'U|M*r
intend* ot. 

li A P. Lit J*.

Mm Lilea Resting Witil.
Miiss Geneva Liles. who under

went an o ranion for apjiernii
citi- Wedneaday aftt-imoon at thi
l ’ayne hos pitaJ is re)jorted to b<
resti:
ed.

ng as ■a el I a Id be expert

DANIEL-WEAVJ R
Ernest Daniel <>f Kastland and

Miss Frankie L ' -is Weaver • of
Sidney, daughter of Mr. and Mr*.
Frank Weaver of that city. we«e
married Monday, Jan. 18. at Sid-

M artha D o r c a t  Clatt  
E n terta in ed  W ed n etcU v .

Mit. R. K. Sikes, Mrs, Ed Gra- 
ham ami Vrs. Carl Hoffman were 
hostesses Ht the monthl\ party of 
the Martha Dorcas class o f the 
Methodist Sunday school, Wediic- 
da> ufternoon at the t-hurt h.

! The afternoon was spent in 
i playing clever games and contest'-.

Those present were Mme* D. C. 
Huwlev, Gu> tjuinn, X .J Tread- 
well, O. 0. Mickle, Mack O’Neal, 
D o n  MrEachern, \\ 1.. Van Geem,
R. O. Harrell, Si- K. (rates. Mei

ns. ami P !’• Kittle.

Kttlhiul Girl On 
Terh Honor Roll.

Mis- .tori* J’odd Johnson of 
Kastland, daughter of Dr. and Mis. 
.1 I.. Johnson, made the honoi roll 
for the full term at Texa- Techno
logical college at Lubbock, with an 
average grade of I’, plu-. on !'■ 
term n«ur« of work, according to 
the ieport of th* registrar’s office.

Honored On 92nd Birthdar.
The Desdeicona Fruit- of Y. \\ 

A., held service*, at the county 
honn- Thursday evening, honoring 
Aunt Sippie Duncan, on her 92ml 
Urthday. Rev. Z. 0. ( ’hamhli-- had 
i harce ol the program. Music was 
enjoyed throughout the • vetin,g 
Aunt Sippie was th* recipient of 
many ba.-kets of fruit.

Metlioditt  Church  P rogram  
F or  S unday ,  Jan. 24.

11:00 A >1 Prelude, Mr* Gib
son ; call to w»ii'hip, choir, hymn 
No. »08, “ Lead On O King Eter
nal"; pastoral prayer, res pons ••• 
reading. I’saln: !*•>; Gloria I'atri. 
No. .'37; offertory, Mr-. Gibson; 
antehem, choir; sermon, pastor; 
hymn No. 12s . “ Mu.-t J -a- K> it 
the Cross Alone"; benediction; 
postlude. Mrs. Gibson.

The evening service will begin 
promptly at 7 o ’clock. The service 
close- a'. 7:4'» o’clock. There wvll 
he special music at the evening 
hour. The singdng will he a spe
cial feature ol the worship |w>r- 
gram.

ney. They will make th<
In Kastland. Mr. Daniel is state 
highway patrolman working out 
of Eastland.

GOING TO MINRKAI WKI.I.S
Eastland Grove No. " 'v Wood

man Circle, will go to Mineral 
Wells Monday night t.r> visit the 
circle there The Kastland circle 
■will have a number of candidates 
to be initiated there that night.

Doctors Assail 
Old Fashioned 

Birth Custom
By Pnltr<1 Prot.

TORONTO. Ont the old fash
ioned custom of partially starvin 
expectant mothers to lower deato 
Tates and to do uwu with discon - 
fort.s has been criticized by Dr-. 
V. J Harding and H B Van Wvck 
of the U niversity of Toronto in a 
public announcement

Dr. Harding, of the pathological 
chemistry department, and Dr. Van 
Wyck, announc d that investiga
tions at the University of Toronto 
laboratories had resulted in ex- 
perimeut^ which have reduced 
deaths of cxnoctant mothers by 25 
•l»er cent in Toronto.

Elim inated  Di»«*amf ort».
Manv of the discomforts of ex

pectant motherhood were elimin
ated. the doctors said.

The doctors announced the\ 
have been able to eliminate, al
most entirely, deaths from tox
emias, a form of blood poisoning

The doctors estimated that ap
proximately 2,000 women die in 
Canada each year from toxemias, 
about 4,500 in the United Slate* 
and about 30,000 in the world.

Dietary  R e g u la t io n
A dietary regulation is nere.. 

rary for the cure of toxemias, the 
doctor* said, but it does not m«un 
starvation. The essential thing 
Is to eliminate a salt diet about 
three months prior to childbirth.

The doctors said their new dis
coveries entailed no risk and elim
inated conditions at present prov
ing terrifying to parents and phv- 
sioians. They said their treatment* 
also would accomplish beneficial 
results in abnormal ca-e«.

The doctors planned to read n 
oaper on their discoveries before 
the New York Obstetrical society 
meeting in Eebruary.
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FOUR PAIRS OF TWINS
IN  R E C O R D  F A M I L Y .  ,  g > 'v

®9pL*
p i l•*, * 11. I'N’ r  w *  n v u .. ■

f  - i

C. #5ti

| \Y \ \11A \N!> W A.Nl-.TA]

i l l

N O R M A N  a n d  n o r m a  I

| Frit. M
liy

■ e

■  p
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M ff K e  *
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W*i i  i

year-

it- ui tout *-i ot ’ wins and grandparents of v. » other children- all born during the la't 
nr-— * the am.iring record of Mr and Mrs. John Hanley of Robbtnsdale, Minn. Some of their 
ietoildrea ar* older than their \uungest twins. All of the twins are healthy and ran out In Httb- 
■v Gather to p — with 'heir mother in thi- pic lure. The twins ire. Norman and Norma, four 

Id Helen and Harold tm VVnnda and Waneta eight; June and Junior, eleven. Mrs. Hauley 
s behind them Tin-re are two other children in the family, both married. Auother died, j

A g r ic u lt u r a l  
E x t e n s io n  N e w s

From the Office of the County Agent 
and Home Demonstration Agent

Gardening
By J. F. Ro-t ro 

Extension H<*rt:«ult 
l e x e r s  o f  the soil to  \ 

first breath of soring 1ring an

noath plow* or hoe or hand and 
to drinking the perfume of fresh 
turned soil, need no argument 
as ta the value of a garden. Su-’h 
person*. whether they iivt on 
farms or in towns, are natural 
farmers and ar»* bound to nave

► rgei

>nsiu-
K-ntal

AUSTIN -Cornerstone laid for 
clubhouse of Texas Federation of 
Women’s t ’lubs on San Gabrinl 
gnd 21th street.

we Would offer two sol 
why garden* should Is* 
if it lie at the expense 

4
anguish. Gardens cut living ex
penses amazingly, either in town 
or ni th<* country, and garden 
produce furnishes many of the 
essential- for a healthful rl'**t. In 
deed it is doubtful if most hou r* 
wive-, even though they ai.pre. i 
ate the importance of vegetables
in the diet, can find mean with 
out a garden to provide the 
great abundance of green stuff 
demanded by Natire a* the price 
of health.

He who limit* himself to bread, 
meat. potatoes and **ugar is 
hound lo suffer certain bad re 
suits. “ All vegetable* > .main 
mineral- ami for thi reason are 
of, great value as foods. They heln 
to build bones, tech, tissue and 
blood. Milk and fruit and vege
tables furnish the large share of 
the phosphorous. calcium and 
iron in our food. When combined 
with egg*, m'-at and grain.- they 
form a balanced diet.”

Fre«h vegetable are much 
perferred in th-- adequate diet, 
but canned or dried vege'ables 
are wholesome and should be eat
en when it is possible to obtain 

| fre«b ones.
When planning the garden it is 

well to keep in mind the adequate 
diet and make n'ans to nrovidt 
fresh fruits and vegetables a- 
svell as to con. dry, brine or pre
serve some for the winter months.

Tt is then, for the familv health 
and for dollar- and for sheer love 
of the iob that we warden. That 
'his effort may give the most 
bountiful return we offer some 

I suggestions.
Locate the garden in the vi

cinity of the house if r*e *nhi.*, 
that the housewife may not be

compelled to walk an unreason
able distance from her kitchen to 
secure her vegetables. Choose a 
place that ha- -lope enough to be i 
well diained. and where there i- 1 
uffi< it-n' air drainage to prevent 

a possible pocketing of frost.
Practically any type of soil, 

can be u.‘ ed f*»r a home garden, if 
properly fertiliz'd, but a sandy 
on» i * preferred. Sandy loam 
soils are more easily worked. ! 
wa> n up more quickly in the 
-tiring, respond more readily to 
fertilizers, and ar< not injured by 
tramping when wet. The heavier 
< ln> and black laud -oir t>pos nr.- !

it* 1L | fe * ; .it at
harder to work and the crops 
growing on them do not respond 
to eontmi reial fertilizer as read-1 
ilv as do sandy soils. The grav
elly soil type- ate usually deti-l 
oient in organic matter but when 
supplemented with stable ma
nure or green manure crops t > ; 
increase fertility and water hold
ing capacity they become satis
factory garden soils.

Heavier oils that do not wash 
badly should be broken in the j 
fall not less than eight inches ] 
deep, and lighter ones that are • 
object to washing should b> 

plowed to the same depth as I 
soon after January first as pos- 
Jble. It is imnortant to com
pletely cover all weeds and plant I 
refuse so this materia) will quick-1 
lv decay and not interfere with 
planting or cultivation. The gar-l 
den soil should be harrowed until 
thoroogMv pulverized and level 
for nlanting. Fresbh broken and 
harrowed soil should be allowed 
to ettle for at least ten days be
fore seeds are planted.

Before breaking garden land 1 
make n heavy application <*f well 
rotted barnyard manure ot (he 
rate of 4 to 10 to” * per a-r ] 
Fresh manure may be used b it 
should he applied in fall or win
ter and turned under earl*- to do- 

1 compo«e. Since manure is use- 
*>llv lacking in phosphorous add 
fif'v  rourd* of super phosnhate 
ner ton of manure. As a suhsti- 

i *nte for -»teb1p manure or in com
bination with it use ***cb It^bt 
wrnde fertilizers as 15-5-5 or 12- 

15-1 et the ra*e of one to t *W>
1 normd*; to i*ach 25 «-f|unre feet. 
Work this thoroo<rhly mto the 
anil Itefore ulantmg. For earl" 

.and l afv crooo nitrate of -:nda or
1 rmmophim •*-lnh*te •«*•> l<* en-
plied h.- a side dre tsing at the

Weekly Sunday School Lesson
Jesus and the Samaritan Woman

N O T  a  T V .tN G r i n  H I S  PCCK'E.T. O P  M U C H  i n  H l€>  B P A lN ,
B u t  i d  g w e . av_'w x  O v n m  t o  b e . h >na A G x A i k i .<nrorr ___________ _____________________________________ twuaviae ttmntt me. J

l ’AIUS puts Iter lw t foot for 
.it.l in .i patent leather Colon)** 
a up with tongue nod heel ©• 

ld.u k lace over wliite satin, by j
t*e:uc la

T e x t :  John 4 :9 -2 6 .
The  luteri i .i t iona!  U n i fo r m  S u n 

day S ch oo l  Lesson  f o r  Jan. 24. 
Jesus ard the Sam aritan W o m u n .  
John 4 :9 -2 6 .

By WM K. GILROY. 1>. D.
Editor of The Congregationalist
The story of the meeting of 

Jesu* and the Samaritan woman at 
Jacob's well is remarkable; but the 
strangenesa of the narrative doe* 
not appear until one takes into ac
count its background in the cus
tom of the time.

General accounts in the N.-.v 
Testament would suggest that 
there wus no such vivid and 
strict privacy for woman in the 
time of Jesu> as has developed in 
later ages in the east, and espe
cially among the Moslems.

For a man ami woman to con
verse publicly, as did Jesus and 
this woman at Jacob’s well, was 
against all the prevailing custom 
and tradition, and the narrative 
indicates more strongly than any
thing else the extent to which 
Jesus was unconventional almost 
to the point of n hellion in disre
garding the social usages of '.lie 
time.

Probably if it had not been for 
her reputation she would not 
have been so free ill conversing 
with a stranger. At any rate, 
when w<* are told that as the dis
ciples returned they marveled at 
finding Jesu* and the* woman con- 
xeising so intimately.

The narrative, however, is one 
of the most interesting and most 
instructive in all literature. There 
i*. first of all. that very important 
lesson that character and reputa- 

i tion are not always the -ante thing, 
and that even in lives that have 
mistaken the way, the elements of 
real character may not have been 
destroyed.

Here was this woman with a 
rather unsavory record, who tried 
to get away from any emphasis 

1 upon her past life by engaging 
.It sus in conversation about con- 
trover-ial is-ue- of worship. Yet 
this woman did respond to the 
teaching of Jesus. She became 
so vitally interested that she went 
to the neighboring city and 
brought out numbers of men to 
hear him.

It is instructive to see how con
siderably and tactfully Jesus 
dealt with her. He did not burst 
out into censoriousness, nor was 
he in any haste to display his 
knowledge of the woman’s actual 
life. On the contrary, rather quiet
ly, yet very effectively he probed 
the wound in her life that he might 
quicken her confession and bring 
her into* the atmosphere o f life and 
healing.

The conversation concerned the 
water of life a very vital theme 
ill the east where wells were so 
few and scarce as to be of remark 
able value, and a very important 
theme for other times and places 
where the wells of truth and right 

i living ha'e often run dry. The in
cident has been expressed in a 

, hymn that used to be sung much 
by tin* last generation:

Jesus the water of life will give 
Freely, Freely, Freely.
Gome to that fountain; O drink 

and live
Freely, Freely, Freely.

It is a good theme anil a sound 
invitation, for, though it may not 

• be at Jacob’s well, we all have the 
privilege of discoursing with Jesus 
and partaking of the eternal foun- 

I tain.

Oil Companies 
Finally Served 

With Citations

H\ RAYMOND BROOKS 
AUSTIN, Jan. 21. Joak Ban- 

ion, an old Waco bov who became 
a le al light in the big city of New 

; York, helped the state of Texas 
bring the Socony-Vacuum Oil cor
poration into court in Attorney 

I General James V. Allred’s penalty 
and ouster suit, it has become 
known here. •

The vice presidents, secretaries 
and treasurers of the company al- 

| lowed an assistant attorney gen- 
■eial of Texas suit about the outei 
1 offices for two hours when he call- 
• ” l to leave a citation in the anti
trust suit s,*t for hearing Fob. 2. 

The Texa* official went out and

FRIDAY, JANUARY 11, 19*12
THE PITY, THE TERROR, 

OF A MAN 
CURSED 
WITH A 

DUAL 
SOUL!

School And Social Activities
A t Warner Memorial University

STAINLESS
C---- r--------1- < SJUIC prici

too, if you f

WICKS
W  V a p o R u b

Same formula . . same price. In 
\ original form, too, if you prefer

\ 'lt >' COLDS___\ / _____
OVER H  MILLION JARS USED YEARLY

* ♦ * *
MISS IRENE SMITH. EDITOR

“ A W i ld  F lo w e r  o f  the Hil l* "
Practice on the play. “ A Wild 

Flower of the Hills.’5 is progressing 
nicely. Practice on the third ait 
begins thi' week. The play will be 
given in the university auditorium 
about the second week of Febru
ary.

Jed Burke arid Zai k Johnson are 
partners in crime. They run u 
“ still" in the mountains of Ken
tucky, and Snow White doi s the 

1 “ dirty work" fin them. Jed Burke 
1 is played by Arlin Kardatzkc. and 

Zack Johnson is played by F.lrriei

■ Katdat/.ke, both of Elmore, Ohio.
Snow White is an easy-going 

man who does the "dirty work” for 
Jed and Zack only because of love 
for C’hloe. He feels it is his duty 
to care for her. This is a very 
deep, lovable part and it is played 
by J. V. McAlister.

More of the plot and actors will 
be given later. Watch for further 
announce meats.

Leap Year Parly.
Missi-s Frances June Seth and 

Rut)i Bruner gave a leap year par
ty In t Friday night at Miss Seth’s

Victirriy Scene of Society Slaying
—Search for the -layer of Mrs. 

Agnes Boeing Ilsley, right, in 
her cottage at fashionable Mid- 
dlehurg, Va., near Washington, 
has spread to several eastern 
cities. Mrs. Ilsley, a wealthy 
sportswoman, had lived in the 
cottage, shown here, on her 200 
acre estate since leasing her 
stately colonial manor house to 
Kulh Hanna McCormick. Mina 
Buckner, a maid, was also kilt
'd  by Mi 11 -lev’s slay< r.

m:SISTER MARY’S 
KITCHENIS

j___

<f one pound to

called up Mr. Banton and through ( 
him an individual was secured who : 

[could walk in upon the oil of-
I ficials, and did.

r f o i . , I 11 While one Texas official wa*f. e Ser ous hurmng of p ants     ,)is |iee,R in the ollt<M.
n result if this material .s fir(.c „ 20 nron,|way< another was
applier when the foliage is <*ov- in ralifoM„ a, an,, t^ re hande<1 ci. . 
en d with de-.v or moisture. tation to an official of the Stand-1
H< i Led ami (old frame in nexl ;ir(j Qil Company of California.

\v eek s I aper. bringing the last of the four ma-
I1KKI CANNING ior foreign parent corporations

A beef canning demonstration J into court, 
will be held at the home of Mrs. The $17,850,000 penalty case 
W K. Crawford, southeast of was postponed from January to 
Cisco, Saturday, January 23rd.. February to complete service on 
The demonstration will 3tart at j the four oil companies, none o f 1 
nine o'clock in the morning and which had been served by the 
will b| completed b> one thirty sheriff of New York and Califor- 
p. m. Any one interested in beef! nia. I hese corporations are: ( 
cunning are invited to attend this ' Standard f)il company, the New
meeting.

Used Cars Show
Increased in Texas

Jersey grandpa corporation; So
cony-Vacuum corporation, succes
sor to the Standard of New York: 
the Shell Union Oil company, and 

.the Standard o f California.

Man Owns Freak
3-Legged Rooster

By lfnlt«-d Pres*.
QIIANAH, Texas. A three-

My t'nlt*d Prr?»«,
A U STIN .— The trend of the j 

' modern motorist is toward used 
'ears, license fees in the lit leading i 
counties o f T* xas for 1931 indi-1

.cate.
Regi nation ol new cars de- logged rooster is the “ freak" pos- [ 

creased 31 per cent last month a- session of A. T. Cummings, 
compared to December a year ago. I The third leg is of almost per- 
A total of 1.727 new cars were re- feet development, hot grew out ■ 
Sintered last month. 16 per cent in such position that it does not 
I - than tho-i- for November. touch the ground when the ’lrd

In 1931, 31,738 now passenger' walks. The big rooster is not ham-
; cars wen- registered in the 10 pored in moving about by the ex- ' 
countie- included in the report, as tra leg. Cummings said, 

lcomoared with • 15,380 cars in \ An Orpington he non the farm 
1930. Total for Bexar, Dallas, El of G W. Ford, who lives 10 miles 
I’ a-ft. Harri-, McLennan, Nueces, southwest of Quanah, laid an egg 

'•’nrter, Tarrant and Travis coun- within an egg last week. The outer 
ties were much less than 1930 to- egg is about Iho size of a goose 
* al - M * Bureau of Business Re- egg. and has a well developed yolk, j
< :«rch at the University of Texax It contains an orrtinare egg with !

'reported. a perfectly formed shell. '

BY SISTER MARY w
NEA Service Writer

(COMPARATIVELY few home* 
J  makers realize the possibili
ties of fish as a basis for broths 

and cream soups. Oyster stew Is 
universally popular, but with the 
exception of women who live near 
the sea coast and are versed In 
the ways of varying fish dishes, 
cooks seldom use the other vari
eties of fish in soups.

Clam broth Is easily digested 
and often appears on the Invalid 
tray. It also makes an excellent 
first course for the mid-season 
dinner.

Scallops will be liked In a clear 
broth, chowder, or cream soup. 
Cooked in this way, they are suit
able for quite small children.

Fish chowders are almost a 
meal in themselves, and compare 
favorably with a meat stew in 
nourishment. • • •

P re p a rin g  C an n v ‘1 B ro th
There are many excellent brands 

of canned clam broth on the mar
ket and the busy housekeeper will 
find them a valuable time saver. 
One tablespoon lemon Juice added 
to the broth jii't before reheat
ing improves the flavor for many 
persons. One tablespoon slightly 
salted whipped cream Is often 
served on eacli cup of broth. Claiq,' 
snd tomato bisque Is a deliciow 
rich cream soup suitable to s* rwe 
for luncheon.

Clam cjvowder Is a nourishing 
dish that can be prepared iu the 
home kitchen or bought In cans.

Scallop broth Is a delicately
flavored soup which gains nour
ishment by the addition of milk.• • •

*  Scallop Broth
One pint seallops. 2 cups milk. 

I cup water, 2 tablespoons butter. 
I teaspoon salt, 1-S teaspoon
pepper. 1 teaspoon leiivin juice.

vv.i-h -r.i
ple<<‘-t Sprinkle V i l l i  lemon Juice 
and let stand fifte* n minutes Add 
water and bring t> polling point 
Heat milk and add to hot scallop

mixture. Add butter, salt aurt 
pepper and simmer just below the 
boiling point for fifteen minutes. 
Strain and serve.

Cream of scallop soup Is made 
entirely with milk and is very 
nourishing. One quart of scallops 
are needed. One-half cup whole

• Tomorrow’s Menu
B R t i A K F  AS  T: Stewed 

dried peaches, cereal, cream, 
tomato omelet, crisp toast, 
milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON: Shrimp slew, 
apple and cabbage salad, jel
lied prune ring, grape Juice.

DINNER: Chile con came, 
head lettuce with Russian 
dressing, rye bread, pineapple 
up-slde dofrn cake, milk, cof
fee.

home. Rain did not keep everyone* 
from having a very enjoyable 
time. Many good games were play
ed and good sportsmanship wus 
readily brought out in every game. 
Many of the \V. M. U. students 
and a few outside boys attended 
the purty. All of the boys left the 
party rejoicing, for each hail a pair 
of socks that didn't cost him any
thing.

Sports .
J.a-t Saturday night the Stags 

I met the Church of God team from 
Cisco ami won an vary victory. In 
the first half the "  sro team held 
their own, hut they were complete
ly bewildered when the Stats came 
oil the floor iu the second half. 
They finally managed a score of* 

0 ■ W M 1 •
Immediately after this game the 

Stags played the fast Oakley five. 
In the first half it was a walk-* 
away for the Stags. The score at 
the half was 36-8. In the last half 
the Oakley boys played a better 
game but they were unable to run 
up a good score. The final whis
tle blew and the score board show
ed 50 for the Stags and 25 for the 
Oakley team. The Stags seemed 
to get the old spirit back again and 
we hope they will continue their 
rally tnrough the rest of the sea
son. They will soon play A. . C.’s 
freshmen. We wish them 'good 
luck!

C a m p u i .
Mi ss Mahle Abernathy and Miss 

Ruth Bucnnnon arrived at W. M. 
U. Sunday evening Miss Rucun- 
non i visiting W. M. U. for a few 
day>, hut Mis* Abernathy will be 
a student here next semester.

The girls of the dormitory have- 
Hionsoied a movement for improv
ing the reception room. Of course, 
the hoys helped some in order to 
get their names on the list. The 
student cleaned the room and put* 
now curtains to the windows and 
door.

Mrs. H. H. V*’Hrd had as her 
guests Mr. Aubrey Forrest, Lester 
Cross, Misses Frances June Seth 
and Ruth Hmnon for dinner on 
Sunday. Mr. Cross acted as host- 
es> and he seemed to be very nerv
ous in tryinc to carve the chicken.

C hapel  Note* .
Wednesday, Jan. 13, Dr. Wilson 

and I’rof. Barnett divided the stu
dent body into two groups and a * 
Bible verse contest was held. A 
portion of Bible scripture was read 
and the contestants were to finish 
the verve. Everyone seemed to en
joy this; however, we know now 
who knows his Bible and who does 
not.

Friday. Jan. 15, Dr. Wilson 
spoke in chapd in the morning. It 
had been some time since he had 
talker). The subject of his speech 
was “ Tale Bearing."

Monday, Jan. 18, Mrs, Batdorf, 
wife of the pastor of the Church 
of God, spoke on the subejtc of 
“ The Hold Spirit." This was a 
very helpful talk.

Beggars Coat Was 
Rather Realistic*

By I 'm icfl l*rnui.
CHICAGO—The world’s first 

honest-to-goodness “ miUion-dollar 
ragamuffin” in Cesare Formichi, 
the opera baritone.

Formichi takes his rags to heart. 
Eleven years ago, singing the role 
of Tonio in "Pagliacei,”  Formichi 
decided the costume he wore was 
too ‘stagy.” He set out to find an 
assortment of rags that would be 
realistic.

A shred of doth that the opera 
stai believed would fit adequately 
in a beggar’s ensemble was located

scallops are reserved and par
boiled and the rest are chopped 
and simmered In milk and season
ing for half an hour. This mixture 
la strained and slightly thickened 
with butter and flour rubbed to
gether. Then the parboiled seal- 
lops^vre added and when the soup 
is,Very hot It Is served with crisp 

ckers.
Shrimp stew Is made from 

canned or freshly cooked shrimp. • • •
Sh r im p  Stew

One and one-half cups canned 
shrimp. 3 tablespoons butter, 3 
tablespoons flour, 2 1-2 cups milk. 
1 medium sized onion, 1-2 cup cel
ery leaves, 1 teaspoon salt, 1-8 
teaspoon pepper, 1-2 teaspoon pre
pared mustard. 2 tablespoons 
minced parsley

Melt bhtter and add onion pesl 
and minced celery leaves, mus
tard, salt and pepper. Simmer 
over a low fire until onion la ten* 
der Sift over flour, stirring con
stantly Bring to the boiling 
point and strain Return to heai 
with shrimps and parsley and heat 
thoroughly f’.erve with a sprinkU 
«>f paptiku over the top
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in the bag of u ragpicker in Milan. .
Formichi bought it anti a rag bag W.
to put it in. years

He kept his eye open for other J laud B
“ bargains." He found two slup*ts _ twas ur
♦ f dirty cloth in Rome, anothp n * ClN the
Brazil, others in odd corners - 4 pe X  hoi
globe. Last summer he to/ i li*
collection to a F’aris tailoi gfVlui w  Othc
specializes in outfitting smartpeo- Grady
ple. The tailor followed orders. and E;
Thev were: urer.

"Make me a coat. No buttons, J. B
no thread. Tie it with string.’

No creation quite so horrible, 
nor quite so artistically correct, 
ever has been worn on a Chicago 
stage. The bizarre coat of rags, 
which cost thousands of dollars to 
assemble, was worn for the first 
time when Formichi draped it 
around his shoulders in the role of 
Tonio at the Chicago Civic opera, 
Jan. 12.

LAKE DRAINED FOR CLUE.
By P hIIihI P rfti.

CASTLEWELLAN, Ireland.— A 
lake, 200 acres in extent, was 
durined by the police in the hope 
that it would yield a clue to a mur
der of a shopkeeper by a masked 
raider. No clue was found.
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